
EG1_U7_Gr2_SimPast1_Exc1_Lösung 
Fill in the missing letters 

 
 
Jenny Snow:  “Hello, Mum(1). Sally is out. How  was(2) your (3) 

day?” 

Mrs Snow:  “Oh, OK. What(4) about you (5)? How(6) wwas(7) the 

zoo? Was it fun(8)?” 

Jenny Snow:  “Yes, it was(9), Mum(10).” 

Mrs Snow: “Oh, that’s good(11). You weren’t(12) very happy(13) 

about the idea  yesterday(14).” 

Jenny Snow: “I know(15). But it was(16)  great(17). There(18)  were  

animal questionnaires(19) for us all. My animal (20) 

was the monkey(21) and Sita’s was the elephant(22). 

Ben’s was(23)  the pig(24).“ 

Mrs Snow: “Poor(25) Ben! Were(26) all the other forms(27) in 

your(28)  year on the trip, too (29)?” 

Jenny Snow: “No, they weren’t (30) — only our (31) form. But I 

must(32) tell you about(33) Mr Martin’s trick(34)…” 

Mrs Snow: “Oh, were (35) you there(38) with Mr Martin?” 



Jenny Snow: “Yes (37), we were(38).” 

Mrs Snow: “Was (39)  he the onl y(40) teacher(41)?” 

Jenny Snow: “No(42), Mum, he wasn’t (43). Miss Hunt was was(44) with 

us, too(45). Now, listen, aout(46) this trick(47) …” 

Mrs Snow: “Let’s make (48) a nice cup(49) of tea(50) first, Jenny. 

Then(51) you can (52) tell me all about(53) it.” 

 

Jenny:  “Hello, Mum. Sally is out. How was your day?” 
Mrs Snow:  “Oh, OK. What about you? How was the zoo? Was it fun?” 
Jenny:  “Yes, it was, Mum.” 
Mrs Snow: “Oh, that’s good. You weren’t very happy about the idea 
yesterday. 
Jenny: “I know. But it was great. There were animal questionnaires for 

us all. My animals was the monkey and Sita’s was the 
elephant. Ben’s was the pig.“ 

Mrs Snow: “Poor Ben! Were all the other forms in your year on the trip, 
too?” 

Jenny: “No, they weren’t — only our form. But I must tell you about Mr 
Martin’s trick…” 

Mrs Snow: “Oh, were you there with Mr Martin?” 
Jenny:  “Yes, we were.” 
Mrs Snow: “Was he the only teacher?” 
Jenny: “No, Mum, he wasn’t. Miss Hunt was with us, too. Now, listen 

about this trick…” 
Mrs Snow: “Let’s make a nice cup of tea first, Jenny. Then you can tell me 

all about it.” 
 


